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EXEcutivE SuMMARy

China’s massive program of hotel construction has opened hundreds of properties with thousands of rooms—an unprecedented accomplishment that is projected to continue for the next two decades. The available development pipeline data indicate that at least three 150-plus-room hotels will be opened in China every day for the next 25 years. Because such a rate of hotel growth has never been seen before, the methods used to open these hotels must be focused and methodical. Given that many of these planned hotel openings have encountered delays, this report analyzes the nature and causes of these delays. Interviews of 81 professionals working at 15 hotel chains were assessed using Causal Chain Analysis. This process revealed a large set of proximate causes for those delays, including last-minute design changes, delays in appointing a contractor, and failure to acquire necessary permits. Deeper analysis of these causes revealed that a lack of understanding and adaptation of project management concepts and techniques were the root causes of these issues. As a consequence, this report recommends that major hotel management companies need to strengthen their project management capabilities if they hope to meet their ambitious China growth targets.
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Causes of Hotel Opening Delays in Greater China

Gert Noordzy and Richard Whitfield

Recent years have seen increasing attention on the focus of major global and regional hotel management companies on China as a growth market. The numbers of expected hotel openings in greater China are unlike anything the industry has experienced before. In this paper we review China’s growth projections and the plans of major international hotel management companies for China. We then analyze the causes of the delays experienced in the process of opening hotels in the region. Based on a root-cause analysis we consider the implications of this hotel growth and offer recommendations for hotel management companies to better prepare themselves to meet the challenges of opening hotels on such a large scale. In particular, we argue that China’s hotel industry should adopt the well proven project management approaches that are widely used in many other industries. We acknowledge, however, that this requires significant culture, organization, and education changes.

Our investigation of hotel opening delays indicates that a substantial roadblock for international hotel management companies is the practice of using a team of personnel drawn from existing properties who then join a corporate logistics team in assisting the hotel’s pre-opening team to set up and open the hotel. As we discuss in this report, we believe that this approach is not workable for the scale of international hotel openings planned for China. There are simply not enough people in the existing hotels to do the work. 5

The problem that we address in this report is that hotel opening delays are commonplace in China. For example, one of the longest international hotel opening delays in China was probably the Hyatt Regency in Hangzhou, which spent six years in its pre-opening phase. Our direct experience in working with three major international hotel companies in over 30 hotel openings in the region has been that international hotel openings in China are typically delayed for anywhere from one to twelve months.

This report is based on an exploratory study conducted in 2009 among hospitality professionals with relevant experience of hotel openings in mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau. 6 Our goal was to determine the status of hotel openings in China, analyze the problems thus identified, and recommend possible solutions. Five years later, we see no evidence that the situation has changed since our data were collected.

China’s Travel & Tourism Outlook
China’s tourism and hotel industries are booming, and as shown in Exhibit 1, these industries are major contributors to the nation’s economy. The State Council included tourism as a pillar industry in its 12th Five-Year Plan for 2011-2015. 7 Research by the World Travel & Tourism Council and Oxford Economics shows that in 2012 travel and tourism generated directly and indirectly ¥4.783 trillion (± US$ 717 billion) and contributed 9.3 percent of China’s GDP.

Annual investment in travel and tourism in China attracted ¥655 billion (± US$ 98 billion) or 2.8 percent of total investment in 2012. This figure is forecast to rise by 9.2-per-

---


---

As an international tourist destination China continues to rank third in the world with 58 million international arrivals in 2011, and fourth in receipts with US$48 billion in 2011. 9 China is projected to overtake Japan as the region's........
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largest travel market and to be the world’s second largest tourist market in 2013 with an 8-percent share of global tourists. Similarly China’s domestic tourism and travel market is projected to grow by 16 percent annually to reach US$620 billion in 2020.

China’s Transport Infrastructure

Just as the U.S. built its interstate highway system to promote vehicular travel across the continent, so is China connecting the country with an Express Way System, which is expected to reach a total length of 3 million kilometers by 2020. Unlike the U.S., China is expanding its high speed railway network and the number of airports. By the end of this decade the high speed rail system is planned to connect over 250 Chinese cities, with a total track length of 30,000 kilometers.

In 2008 China had a total of 147 civil airports in operation. By 2010 the number had grown to 195. Plans are to build 97 new airports before 2020. According to ACI Asia-Pacific, Beijing handled 7.5 million passengers in August 2012, while Hong Kong had 5.1 million passengers.

China’s Hotels

China has approximately 2.3 million hotel rooms, and most major international chains are represented there. As summarized in Exhibit 2, China’s National Bureau of Statistics predicts that the number of hotel rooms in China

---

**Exhibit 2**

Hotel-room growth projections, USA and China

![Graph showing hotel-room growth projections for USA and China](image)

Source: Morgan Stanley, United Nations World Travel Organization, IHG
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will more than double to 6.1 million by 2025, equaling the expected U.S. number by that time. Then by 2039 China is expected to reach 9.1 million hotel rooms, most of them newly built, four times the current number.18

Others have reached comparable conclusions. The China Hotel Market Outlook for 2012 and beyond reflects a growth trend which ranges from 17 to 181 percent for fifteen key cities.19 China Daily reported that a hotel operated by an international brand is expected to open in China every four days, meaning that China gained 84,000 rooms operated by international hotel chains between the end of 2010 and 2013, bringing the number of guest rooms in international hotels to 240,000 by the end of 2013.20

Similarly, a tourist industry expert with the Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences expects China to add more than 1,500 new hotels each year from 2010 to 2015 with a total investment of US$62.5 billion.21 Furthermore, according to the September 2012 STR Global Construction Pipeline Report, the Asia Pacific hotel supply outlook was for 1,671 additional hotels with a total of over 337,397 rooms.22 Lodging Econometrics reported in spring 2013 that the Asia Pacific Pipeline stood at 2,401 new hotel projects with a total of 557,505 rooms as of Q4 2012 (not including projects in the pre-planning stage). The number of projects already under construction represents 71 percent of the total pipeline. China alone has the largest pipeline in the world by room count with 1,622 projects, totaling 407,721 rooms, according to Lodging Econometrics (see Exhibit 3).23

### Exhibit 3

#### Hotel construction pipeline estimates

**Asia Pacific Construction Pipeline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Q4 2013</th>
<th>Variance from Q4 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Projects</td>
<td>Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1,622</td>
<td>407,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>60,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>28,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Countries</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>60,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Pipeline</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,401</strong></td>
<td><strong>557,505</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Asia Pacific Top Markets by Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Markets</th>
<th>Q4 2013</th>
<th>Variance from Q4 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Projects</td>
<td>Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chengdu, China</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta, Indonesia</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guangzhou, China</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou, China</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanya, China</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9,651</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Lodging Econometrics

In an October 2012 article, The Wall Street Journal noted that just about every hotel company admitted concern that China is being overbuilt, but none seems to be slowing their expansion plans. The consensus seems to be that demand will eventually catch up with supply growth, while the bigger concern is finding enough people to build and manage these hotels.24 Much of this development involves relatively small, midscale projects and those in second and third tier cities.25 Jones Lang Lasalle reported that in many third-tier cities, the "existing hotel product is outdated, owners' management capabilities are limited, overall room rates are low, and a

The high share of demand for both lodging and entertainment derives from local governments.\(^\text{26}\) Based on annual reports and other publicly available information, the authors have analyzed the China development plans of major international hotel groups (see Appendix A, page 19).\(^\text{27}\)

Exhibit 4 shows the number of hotels in the portfolio of the top 10 groups in 2013, along with the number of hotels they have in China, and the number they plan to open in China. As you can see, only one of these groups seems to have little interest or plans for China.

Synopsis of China Plans

The following is a summary of the chains’ plans for development in China.

- IHG announced in February 2011 that the next 20 years would see almost an eightfold increase in IHG’s rooms in Greater China.\(^\text{28}\)
- Hilton announced in September 2011 its plans to quadruple the number of its hotels in China before 2014.\(^\text{29}\)
- In June 2012, Marriott International’s chief development officer announced plans to invest US$2 billion over the subsequent three years to open new hotels globally, and 14 percent of Marriott’s planned openings would be in China.
- Wyndham’s CEO said in July 2011: “Our long-term vision is to have a footprint in China that rivals our presence in the U.S.”\(^\text{30}\)
- At the Hotel Investment Conference Asia Pacific in October 2012, the company’s chief executive pointed out that 28 percent of the company’s global pipeline is in mainland China.\(^\text{31}\)
- Accor Asia Pacific’s chairman and COO explained in an interview with Reuters that Accor aimed to open 100 hotels in China in the following two to three years.\(^\text{32}\)

---


while the group targets to quadruple the size of its network in China with a network of 400 hotels by 2015.\(^{33}\)

- Starwood’s president and CEO said during the Fortune Global Forum in Chengdu in April 2013 that the company will open twenty new hotels in 2013, or one new hotel every 20 days in China.\(^{34}\)
- In a 2012 interview, the chief executive of Home Inns told Bloomberg that the company “Plans to add 330 to 360 hotels annually in the coming three years. I’m confident about the market growth potential, especially in the next three to five years.”\(^{35}\)

Development Plan Implications

Given the rate of hotel construction and openings the question becomes, how can hotel operators open new properties on this scale effectively and efficiently?

This question is predicated on the normal industry opening practice of recruiting a permanent hotel pre-opening team that is supplemented by a task force drawn from existing hotels. This approach works only when the number of openings matches the task force availability. Moreover, the owner of the sending hotel must approve “lending” staff, which increases the remaining staff workload. With regard to China’s situation, the challenge of individual projects running simultaneously instead of sequentially prohibits the concept of “permanent” task forces.

Given these issues, we can see that this method is not workable in China, since there are simply not enough people in the existing hotels to assist with new hotel openings. Some international hotel companies have addressed this issue by establishing dedicated opening departments. However, we have observed that this approach alone cannot meet the challenges and dynamics of new hotel development on large scale. As we describe in the next section, a project management approach may resolve many of these issues, and we note that some existing hotel opening departments are using elements of project management methodology.

---


Project Management as a Strategic Competence

We suggest a project management strategy because of the volume and complexity of China’s hotel development plans. As PwC has observed, successful organizations are increasingly using project management to drive development and achieve their business objectives.\(^{36}\)

Project management is the application of specific knowledge, skills, tools, and techniques to meet project requirements.\(^{37}\) This approach is based on the recognition that managing projects is fundamentally different from managing ongoing organizational operations and involves different skill sets.\(^{38}\) In this report, we draw upon the body of knowledge about project management, which is widely used in other industries. Project management has several major international professional associations, such as the Project Management Institute, and many training courses, degrees, and professional certifications are offered around the world.\(^{39}\)

As an example, since 1996 more than 10,000 IBM employees have received Project Management Professional (PMP) accreditation.\(^{40}\) This was a company-wide initiative to ensure a consistent approach to project management. The effort to become more project-focused included the development of the IBM Project Management Center of Excellence. IBM has also created its own worldwide project management method, based on key concepts from the PMBOK Guide.\(^{41}\)

Projects inherently involve risk and have high failure rates.\(^{42}\) Several themes have emerged in the research about
intangible benefits.\textsuperscript{46} A survey of 1,500 respondents from 38 countries within 34 industries concluded that that (1) project management maturity levels are on the rise, (2) higher maturity yields higher performance and (3) organization maturity is directly correlated with organizational success.\textsuperscript{47}

A Survey to Understand Hotel Opening Delays in Greater China

To study the potential value of project management in China’s hotel industry, we drew a convenience sample of 100 hotel executives with relevant experience from our extensive professional network working in Greater China. A total of 81 executives participated in structured, open-ended telephone and email interviews conducted in December 2009. Most respondents worked for one of 15 international and regional hotel (brand) management companies, and all had been involved in new hotel openings in Greater China. Besides collecting demographic details, we asked each participant two main questions:

- How does your company approach new hotel opening processes?;
- In your view, which issues cause new hotel openings to be delayed?

As can be seen in Exhibits 5 and 6, the respondents represent the full spectrum of roles and positions and firms that are opening hotels in Greater China. Since the sample included several staff from most of the international hotel management companies operating in Greater China, we could corroborate internal practices and problems through several interviews in most cases.

How does your company approach new hotel opening processes?

At the time of the survey, only two of the 15 companies represented in the study had a dedicated hotel opening function, although we note that two others were setting up a similar function in 2010. In most cases, new hotel openings were managed by corporate operations, supported to varying degrees by functional specialists. One firm would occasionally send a dedicated corporate project manager to assist both the hotel owner and hotel general manager throughout the

---


\textsuperscript{47} PricewaterhouseCoopers (2012), op.cit.
opening process. In another case, hotel openings are driven entirely by the newly appointed hotel general managers who, while they may be experienced in operating hotels, often have little knowledge or understanding of what is involved in opening a hotel. Three firms that operate via franchising reported that new hotel openings are largely driven by the hotel owners. Since most owners in China only have one or two properties, we believe they would be inexperienced in setting up hotels and subsequently operating them (which is one reason why they favor outsourcing these activities to hotel management companies).

As a result of the interviews, we make the following observations regarding the respondents:

- None of the respondents was an expert in the field of project management and its methodology.
- None of the respondents had received any formal project management training.
- None of the respondents could recall a hotel opening by its target opening date, either as projected at the execution of the contract or as projected at the starting date of the hotel general manager.
- None of the respondents held any type of project management certification, although one respondent (with an engineering background) had held PMI certification in the past.
- Only four respondents had heard of the Project Management Institute.

Similarly, as a result of the interviews, we offer the following observations regarding the hotel management companies:

- Two of the fifteen hotel management companies had a dedicated hotel opening support function.
- None of the hotel management companies employed certified project managers.
- None of the hotel management companies had a project management department.

This confirms that the international hotel management companies operating in China follow the traditional approach to opening hotels that we outlined above. We must conclude that this system is not working properly, because nearly all new hotels openings in China are delayed. Finally, this confirms project management ideas and concepts are not well known in the nation's hotel industry.

### Exhibit 6

**Respondents’ corporate affiliation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Management Company</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accor Hotels</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western International</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Rezidor Hotel Group</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Hotels International</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Worldwide</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Hotels Corporation</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterContinental Hotels Group</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Langham Hotels &amp; Resorts</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Polo Hotels</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott International</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shangri La Hotels &amp; Resorts</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starwood Hotels &amp; Resorts</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss-Belhotel International</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndham Hotel Group</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In your view, which issues cause new hotel openings to be delayed?

Since this exploratory study is qualitative, we did not set out to calculate the relative frequency of different kinds of problems, but it is reasonable to assume that problems identified by more respondents are more commonly occurring. Our respondents raised 825 different points, which we grouped based on similarity. As shown in Appendix B (page 20), we identified a total of 51 sub-categories which we then grouped by similarity or interdependency until we arrived at ten categories. For example, the points “last-minute design changes” and “delays in appointment of contractor” are both technical issues concerned with the design and construction of a hotel. Using Pareto Analysis we ranked these ten categories in order of decreasing frequency, as shown in Exhibit 7.48

As can be seen, 38 percent of the points raised are grouped into the category “hotel design & construction,” which, in addition to technical issues relating to the design and construction of the hotel, includes obtaining the required occupancy licenses and permits needed for the hotel to open. Its sub-categories are concept, design, construction, engineering, licenses, and fire life safety. Another 24 percent of the issues related to the hotel owner, which we infer is a result of owners’ inexperience.

Root Cause Analysis & Causal Chain for Hotel Opening Delays

After collecting and sorting the data, we used root cause analysis to determine the underlying causes of the problems.49 This analysis method is further explained in Appendix C (page 22), which contains definitions of analytical terms and processes.50

We started by reviewing each category and sub-category to determine which are direct causes and which are intermediate causes. Direct causes, also called “show stoppers,” immediately delay the hotel opening. For example, the absence of an operating license will absolutely prevent a hotel from opening. Intermediate causes trigger other events that eventually will lead to a delay. For example, late hiring

Direct causes of hotel opening delays

- Delays in procurement process.
- Non-compliance with brand standards.
- Delays in pre-opening activities & poor execution.
- Delays in licenses & permits application process:
  - Delays in fire life safety process.
  - Delays in concept, design, construction & hand-over.

Intermediate causes of hotel opening delays

![Diagram showing the relationships between direct and intermediate causes of hotel opening delays.]

Note: Based on "5 Whys" analysis.

of the hotel management will not directly cause a delay of the opening, but may delay the start of pre-opening activities, such as associate recruitment and training, and that may directly result in a hotel opening delay.

Using this methodology, we identified four categories that directly lead to hotel opening delays, as shown in Exhibit 8. Common direct issues include delays in the procurement process that result in late delivery of fixtures, furniture, and equipment or hotel operating equipment and supplies, and failure to comply with contractual brand standards. The following issues can be either direct or intermediate: delays in fire, life, and safety processes; and delays in concept, design, construction, and hand-over. They are intermediate causes if they delay licenses and permits.

Next, we scrutinized the reason that each direct and intermediate cause occurred, using the 5 Whys technique, which involves repeatedly asking "why?" for a cause and each subsequent cause until the underlying reason is exposed. For example, the response to the question "why do delays in preopening activities occur?" is "late hiring of the hotel management." The response to the follow-up question, "why was the hotel management hired so late?" is "non-alignment between opening date and hotel opening processes."

Since hotel opening delays can result from either a single cause or multiple causes, the analysis traces back through a web of intermediate causes that leads us to a set of root causes that underpin all the symptomatic problems identified by the survey respondents. Returning to the example of late management hiring, as shown in Exhibit 9, this may lead to delays in preopening activities, as well as delays in procurement. To illustrate the levels of intermediate causes, Exhibit 9 provides one example of a potential vector, whereby "delays in pre-opening activities" is the direct cause and "no project management culture" is the root cause.

The third step in the root cause analysis was to deduce the underlying reasons and formulate the root causes from the final set of intermediate causes. Looking at "no project management methodology" and "inexperienced hotel management preopening teams," for example, we concluded that these stem from "no project management culture." At the end of this analysis, we identified three root causes for the delays in hotel openings in Greater China. As shown in Ex-
Root causes of hotel opening delays

A. Project Investment Motivation
B. No Project Management Culture
C. Management Company Modus Operandi

Exhibit 10, they are (A) project investment motivation, (B) no project management culture, and (C) management company modus operandi.

The final step of the root cause analysis was to map out the sequence of events and vectors, the relationships between the direct, intermediate, and root causes, and the determination of whether causes are physical, human or organizational.\textsuperscript{51} We consolidated our analysis into a root cause analysis & causal chain for new hotel opening delays.\textsuperscript{52} This diagram is complicated and difficult to read in printed format, but an easily readable large scale version is available online from the authors.

The diagram depicts the vectors leading to the delayed opening problem. At the top of the diagram we have the three main root causes found from the analysis. According to our analysis, these three root causes are condensed from six levels of inter-related intermediate causes, as shown in the middle of the diagram.

These lead to four sets of direct (perceived) causes, which interfere with the technical, operational, and commercial readiness of the new hotel, and potentially delay a hotel opening. The four sets of perceived causes of hotel opening delays represent over 50 percent of the points raised, but they are direct causes rather than root causes. These are:

1. Delays in concept, design, construction and hand-over;
2. Delays in pre-opening activities and poor execution;
3. Delays in procurement; and

The remaining six sets of perceived causes are intermediate causes. These are:

1. Late hiring of hotel management,
2. Failure to align opening processes with the opening date,
3. Poor understanding by stakeholders,
4. No project management plan,
5. No project manager, and
6. No project management methodology.

None of our identified root causes was mentioned by any of the respondents (that is, no one cited project investment motivation; absence of project management culture; or management company modus operandi).

While hotel opening delays can occur because of a single cause or multiple causes, the main vector appears to start at “no project management culture,” as shown in Exhibit 9.

We acknowledge that our root cause analysis is inherently subjective, but we see this as yielding meaningful insights, particularly that hotel opening delays in Greater China result from an absence of project management. We are further convinced that adoption of project management concepts and approaches would enhance the efficient opening of new hotels in Greater China.

Summary of Interview Results

Given the huge sums of capital involved in hotel projects, which we estimate at US$26 billion in China, the essential point to recognize is that what the hospitality industry perceives to be the causes of hotel opening delays are symptoms of more deep-seated systemic problems. Our causal chain analysis demonstrates that the origins of the problem lie in the absence of project management culture in China’s hospitality industry.

We urge senior leaders to review the opening process for hotels in Greater China, and to consider the schedule implications and cost of not employing project management. While it might take several years to fully implement project management, the industry would still benefit, as large scale growth is forecast to continue at least until 2039. Thus, we call for further research to activate project management at the operational level. We believe that this effort will be worthwhile, based on the experience in other industries. The previously mentioned PwC survey found that “97 percent agreed that project management is critical to business performance and organizational success, and 94 percent agreed that project management enables business growth.”\textsuperscript{53}

Standard project management methodology is well suited for use in hotel opening projects on a large scale. The processes involved in each hotel opening are virtually identical, which allows for project management plans and schedules to be standardized. Moreover, hotel openings require a specialized set of knowledge and skills. Even if the levels of complexity and the length of the critical path increase for larger, higher tier projects, the processes involved remain fundamentally the same.


\textsuperscript{53} PricewaterhouseCoopers (2012), op.cit.
Hotel Industry Challenges

Despite the inherent value of project management for the hotel industry, we have identified several major challenges in adopting project management methodologies for hotel openings.

First, our research revealed a limited understanding of project management as a strategic competence. When asked about project management, one senior corporate hospitality executive stated: “We don’t do construction management….” But, just as general project management has learned from construction management, the hotel industry can learn to improve the execution of its hotel opening projects without becoming construction managers.

Second, the hotel industry has few project management champions. While various hotel management companies employ a specialized hotel opening function or utilize components of project management, none has embraced project management as a corporate culture, and few of the international hospitality management companies in China employ certified project management professionals, let alone certified project management professionals with a hospitality background. However, we note that project management is not unknown in China. Huawei, a major China-based international telecommunications company, for instance, has over 2,000 certified project managers. Not surprisingly, the majority of executive search agencies specializing in hospitality placements generally do not know about the Project Management Institute and know little about project management.

Third, hotel management companies are traditionally cautious in embracing new technology and disciplines, as occurred with revenue management and total quality management.

A fourth point is that most hotel management companies are set up as functional rather than matrix organizations. This often prevents effective project integration management, which is the implementation of processes required to ensure that all project components are coordinated. Consequently, opportunities for synergistic improvements to hotel opening projects are missed, and people in one functional area are often surprised by delays in other functional areas because they are unaware of them until a deadline is missed.

Finally, and most to the point, we see a general misunderstanding in the industry as to what causes hotel opening project delays. The senior hotel executives in our survey blamed opening delays on problems in design and construction, fire life safety and licensing issues, delays in pre-opening activities and poor execution, delays in procurement, and non-compliance with brand standards. Although all these issues are valid, our analysis strongly suggests that the absence of a project management culture and processes are the key causes underlying these complaints. This hints that the causes of unsuccessful projects are more often linked to internal factors.

The Way Forward

The purpose of this report is not to be critical of China’s hotel industry, but to offer a mechanism to improve the hotel opening process. In this concluding section, we offer five building blocks to improve project performance, as shown in Exhibit 11. The fundamental components outline how hotel management companies can prepare their organizations to use project management methodology and standards.

---
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Building Block 1: Culture

Project management needs to be made part of the company culture, starting with corporate leaders and executives. A change of this type takes significant effort, resources, time, effective change management and extreme commitment. The 2008 study conducted by the Project Management Institute among 60 companies underlines the idea that project management delivers most value when it is supported by top leadership, and is reinforced by continuous training. It also stresses that only commitment from the top can deliver project management aligned with organizational strategy.

Building Block 2: Organization

Hotel management companies must review the structural aspects of project management. These include best practices such as involvement of senior and top management, having a project management office, certification of project managers and key personnel, resource ownership, and clearly defined roles and responsibilities. The PwC survey reiterates that organizational structure is fundamental to project management performance. If organizational alignment is underestimated or completely ignored by management, it can lead to lower project performance.

Building Block 3: Education

Training and continuous development is essential to upgrade the knowledge and skills of dedicated hotel opening teams, and pre-opening hotel general managers should be familiar with the tenets of project management. A 2007 PwC study confirmed that "Staff development programmes have the greatest impact on project performance when they are used on a regular basis."

Building Block 4: Project Management Methodology

Most critically, these firms need to implement project management methodologies. Hotel firms can draw on the knowledge of any of several internationally accredited organizations supporting the project management profession, such as the Project Management Institute, the Association for Project Management, and the International Project Management Association. These provide practitioners and organizations with standards, credentials that verify knowledge and experience, resources for professional development, networking and community. As PwC concluded: "The existence of well-defined repeatable PM processes—often grouped into a PM methodology—differentiates those companies that are able to consistently deliver high project results from those that do not."

Building Block 5: Project Management Standards

Finally, hotel companies need to establish well-defined project management standards that will enable companies to consistently deliver superior project results. Using clearly defined Project Management Processes, competent company staff can successfully implement a project. These processes are associated with initiating, planning, executing, and closing a project while monitoring and controlling it by constantly checking existing processes against preceding or forthcoming processes.

In conclusion, we believe that a project management approach will bring about the ability to consistently and predictably open new hotels planned for China. The financial returns for effective project management are considerable, according to the 2012 PwC study that we mentioned above. PwC reported that 80 percent of higher-performing projects use a Certified Project Manager, while 50 percent of project failure can be traced to poor or no project management, including bad estimates and deadlines, scope changes, and poor resource planning.

Although our recommendations are supported by our survey of hospitality executives, we must underscore that this is an exploratory study. While lack of project management is a root cause, we have identified a range of issues interfering with timely hotel openings. We plan to further investigate the frequency of opening delays and the frequency of opening-delay issues, and potentially investigate whether the delays are optimal or an equilibrium phenomenon in Greater China.
Appendix A: Annual Reports

## Appendix B: Full Survey Results

### Construction, design & engineering related

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Error Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delays in construction &amp; hand-over or unrealistic timeframe</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays in fire life safety process</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays in designs &amp; concepts / lack of specifications</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays in or complexity of license application process</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor quality construction, finishing, or decoration &amp; technical defects</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Last-minute) design changes</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather conditions</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction process of fire alarm system</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecision over concepts</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays in appointment of contractor</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays of construction &amp; installation of signage</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction changes without license</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors making false promises</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen working flow does not meet local regulations</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit-out proceeds without approval of mock-up room</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of detailed specifications</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-imposing of penalty in contractor contracts</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>312</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Owning company related

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Error Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poor financial planning, funding &amp; budgeting / poor cash flow management / cost overruns</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggressive or unrealistic opening target</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner interference</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner late or non-payment of contractors &amp; vendors</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of qualified consultants / experts, quantity / quality surveyor</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner lack of understanding of construction</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of good relationship with local government &amp; bureaucracy</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi ownership or conflict of interest</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional structure of Chinese companies or first time hotel owner</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner awarding contracts to friends</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecision over use of land or clearing land &amp; demolition</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underestimation of project complexity &amp; expenses</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays due to feng shui or holidays</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Count</td>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>195</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel management company related</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of communication, understanding, or trust</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>between management &amp; owning company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC signed too late in the construction process</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or last minute projects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate developer unclear to owner on brand</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of pre-opening resources, or poor corporate</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality mismatch of GM (operations or opening</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-opening activities, operational readiness</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays in pre-opening activity or operational</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>readiness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor execution of pre-opening activities</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Procurement process related</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays in procurement process</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project management related</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of project management, project manager, or</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poor planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of efficiency &amp; effectiveness</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of communication &amp; coordination</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management company lack of process management</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>understanding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hong Kong, Macau, Taiwan only</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor or employee supply shortage</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs and import issues</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work permits or visas for imported labor</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unavoidable / unpredictable</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Force majeure</em>: natural disasters or economic</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>downturn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No project feasibility study</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brand standards related</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misinterpretation of or non-compliance with brand</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different opinion between key stakeholders or</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conflicts of interest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community or environmental concerns</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corruption</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix C: Terminology

Causal chain. The sequence of events leading up to some final effect, where each member of the sequence causes its succeeding member to come out.

Direct cause. Action, event, flaw, or force that is the immediate, initiating, or primary agent which leads to, or allows to happen, an action, event, or state. Causes may be natural or man-made, active or passive, initiating or permitting, obvious or hidden. Causes that lead immediately to an effect are often called direct, proximate or surface causes.

Impact. Consequences of project activities which are directly related to project goals. These can be far downstream from the project activities.

Input [Process Input]. Any item, whether internal or external to the project, that is required by a process before that process proceeds. May be an output from a predecessor process.

Intermediate cause. An event or lack of event that precipitates another event or failure, which in turn eventually becomes a cause of project failure or delay.

Multiple causes philosophy. The multiple causes philosophy is based on the belief that a root cause can exist for each of the contributing factors that were necessary for a resulting outcome. By preventing any of those necessary causes, an undesired outcome can be prevented. The result of this philosophy is a branching model that attempts to incorporate all the identified ways that the outcome could be prevented. The inclusive model provides a variety of corrective actions that can potentially break the causal chain.

Root cause. Agent, failure, or fault from which a chain of effects of failures originates. A root cause is an initiating cause of a causal chain, which leads to an outcome or effect of interest. Commonly, root cause is used to describe the depth of the causal chain, where an intervention could reasonably be implemented to change performance and prevent an undesirable outcome. There are differences in viewpoint regarding the possibility of an outcome having more than one root cause.

Root cause analysis (RCA). A procedure for ascertaining and “analyzing” the causes of (operations) problems in an effort to determine what can be done to solve or prevent them. Root causes are determined when a chain of cause and effect is followed from a known end-state back to an origin or starting point. The basic concept is that solving a problem by addressing the root cause(s) is ultimately more effective than merely addressing symptoms or direct causes.

Single cause philosophy. The single cause philosophy is based on the belief that there is a single cause for any outcome that, if prevented, would prevent the outcome itself. In this context, the root cause is the cause which dominates over all other contributing factors. This viewpoint results in the identification of a single root cause that provides a clear direction for preventing an undesired outcome. (The subject criterion used for selection of the root cause from among the contributing factors has been criticized as being arbitrary and inconsistent.)

Outcome. A first level of consequences, which flow from products and services which are outputs of the project. May depend on inputs, actions,
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